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«Tb# sftemp* has beer, made failed

ft to eow a »o-x: er->" t- ?? we can-

not get op 'he river <n tM» >*>at at the

JEaJnt Of water Tt ! rot Uk'ty

that w* ahaF h*re * gher *v»r this *»*-

enn Ger r»rr and I are BOW arranging

far a smaller hoa> <w a rafr by whi-b to
get bsHc ffi trrM* wh- re we shall
probably »p*"t the win*sr.

Thurtflay. September I
Oer Garr Prea*-"- end twyself. with two

Indiana, ve«terd*y afternoon and

this mnrn'tt* VriM * raf» and now the

water to falling ao faa* tha' C*pt Hin.
fearing that the s*earner 1- I digger of

gating caught ber*, has derided to dis-
charge tb< *ii!k of her and go
down thf rtv«r. *e hav» stopped work

»r oor raft wa we" t~<wari|» com-
pletion. and shall stay by the steamer
until she res-he- V jrook perhaps for
w* have been here several dsys and «tiH
ere In a state of most perplexing uncar-
tamty.

September 1-
After discharging the larger r>srt of the

e»rgn yesterday. It was renorterj that two

H*er wh<-, had be*n sent out for the pvr-
pr#se haw! discovered a channel by which
the bos* roulrt ret ground the bar and
presf. ' cm* the carao. This morn-
ing at 4 ?'clock we tr<ed th<> n»w channel,

\u2666nit ther» wss nor water, so again

w» put to Fort Y ikon. Again put the
eargr or shir-1 snd s - I n m timed the
siseme?"« bow down the atr«*m. hound for
gt Michael Gen f'prr and I shall stop at
Manook and winter, unless nm» llahler
drs't hoa' wll! to get through to

Dawson At For4 Yukon we bought pro-
visions sno-:sr* and hav* them with u« r tn
the stsamer to last us at least ten months
king [Hist the tim- when th« steamers win
g*t ap tti*'* fiver next summer
I saw Fr»d Such at Fort Yukon. He

had ehar*e of this cflft»pony*s atore at Clr-
rlc rr.y »nd In comj«aay with ajyWh»-r

mart came down the river in an open boat
to meet ihts steamer. He has grown much
?touter. Is In fine health, and aeems to l>e
In teve wish this country.

Th< weather has been delightful ever
stn<* we Jsft Bt. Muhaeel. flrlght. sunny

days, with cool nights and s|.lepdld ex-
hiNtiors of the Northern lights.

Rsmpart City.
Wa arrived here fiaturday evening at W

o'clock. Between that time and 12 we got

our t»agg*g* and provisions on shore, and
f'arr, Prestoo and myaelf started out far
a ten-mile tramp to stake claims. We had
a white gulds. and each had a claim In-
rated before * yest»-rd«y morning We gat

back hers about 4 p. ro yesterday, and as
we had m*d« about twenty miles over a
very difficult trail, and had slept none the
night before, we retired about ? last even-
ing and slept soundly until % this morning

We are all perfectly well and t«>day are
building a cache for our provisions. Tom
and two men are out on Hunter creek
building a cabin He left the day before I
got here, so I have not seen him yet. but
a miner who cam* In from the creek last
night reported htm well tnd hearty,

miners call Tom "the kid." and he Is a

favorite with all of them. It is possible

that Gen. Carr and I may get through to
Jtowson this fall. We think well of the
claims on Hunt« r and Little Munook One
of our B«<ittlr men Stave Peters, has con-
cluded to return home, and will prohabty
?tart down the Yukon In an open l<oat in
tha morning, hoping to catoh a steam, r at

Bt. Michael. If we winter here I shall
probably have a chance to send mall up
the river, to be taken out by the United
State* mall carrier from Circle City. We
are now thing in a tent and are very com-
fortable. Gen Carr Is a good cook. I
washed the dishes this morning

Wednesday Sept, S.

efry ftfe for a rtm% By ttie wxy, tht» e^ty
e -nspr'se* --/tea r®gis!a,r store, two teg
cabins, w *h perhaps twenty others going

ej,. aod a very largs \u25a0.amber of sent#

f-'-rk there are JSC pecpie her*. Oar food
to In a cache. wh*r* !*. will remain until
tha river frea***. when It will be taken on
sfed* on tha Ic* to our wterer
While I write, I am salting o?i the aide of
my bunk In my tent, with an fnrerted tin
piate ow my knea for a arrittng desk, so
please find bo fault wsth my chirogmphy.

wo m.

Raainrs Witkaat ro«m«lstlow?-
»«sssi" Smith and His Trleks.

A correspondent of the Post-lntelll-
g- rseer Alaska n- w* syrtd: -ste **;'**as
fediow* from Bkaguay, Alaska, O<""ober 14:

From time to time reports of a.lag*d

lvnchtng« at ikaguay, Oyaa ar.d at tha
lakes have found their way into tha news-
paper*. These re par's have baatt mrtra-

d!»* < ed time and again, but Jndghig by the
wide rtrcolatlon that they have obtained,

not to much purr">*e One report was to

tha effect that a man, 'goikt In the act

of area ing. had been firat shot and th*n
hanged on the Pkaguay trail, hta body
being subsequently burled beneath a pile
of ro< k* by some pas»er*-by. who could
not "stand the stench emanating from the
decaying corpse." Ano' her was ti the ef-
fect that a man had been hang*-d on the
Dftt trail for a aimS-ar offer*e The
rrsost gigantic He, however, wm that wbldl
recounted, with great cir jm*tantial?y.

the hanging of two men at or near Lake
Bannatt. According to the meadlfltoai
rbrMddt of the grtteeome tale, the vic-
tim* of toe vigilante* offered to make res-
titution?give ail th*ir g.x>ds in return for
the sparing of their live* This offer waa
spurned, but they were given a
\u2666o make a gpeeeh and even wrt'e a letter
to tha newspaper*. Still another report

stated that a Russian Finn had been
lynched, also for stealing on the
trail.

I* wght not to be neceesarv to aav that
all of these atleged lynching* proceeded
frrrm the pure Inventlona of senvational
quidnunc*. There nave h**n no lynching*
this year either on the Skagnay or Dye*
trail*, at the lake* or else>where In the
country There haa been no open ta.'k of
lynching until a f«w days ago when three
men. alleged to have been eao*ht In tha
act. were threatened with the rope. They
were jailed instead.

N'i more orderly concourse of men ever
poured Into a country than that which
started for the Yukon region during the

summer. &??«' thieving has been
done, te iavtrue. hut bot nearly so much a»
might have been exoected under the cir-
cnmetieeee. Several men reported that
their tent* had been rrtbbed of variou*
s inrje of money, the largest amount being

I' WO. Invejrigatlon of many of the alleged
rohberle* has revealed the fict that th< «e
mi n were the virtinrss o? m - . ? 1 confi-
dence. They believed that they could beat
the owner of three em;«ll «heil« and a

smaller pea. Of coum* they failed and
then they reported that thieves hid rob-
bed their tent>.

The swindlers with theff shell games
op*'rated on various parts of the trail and
It Is a fact well known that thnv reaped a

h ir\est,..their vWitims often being men
who by education and experience should
have known bett#r than listen to the se-
ductive pleadings of a confidence man.
"Soapy" Smith, of Denver, who recently
flgurcl in a cutting affray In Seattle, wa*
one of th**e rentry. He plied hi* ahell
g*rre op the tral!. not In the town, and
the tenderfoot and the unsophisticated
wre h>s plunder. A little Scotch doctor
p«ld for hi* experience with the
smooth "Soapy" one day on the trail. And
there were other*, who were o!d tncugh
to know better, who contributed to
"Soapy"*" already fat wallet. Everything
wa* link that uame to the Denver confl-
l«>nee man's net. Cappers, with packs
strapped to their hack*, would pause be-
side th. little table ar.d gaxe w.ar'.ly at the
little pea. Then they would bet a s2u gold
i. Id |>i< a and, of course, win. This was
inough to trap the ordinary "sucker." aad
It nearly alw tys did. "Soapy" Smith is
credited with relieving the w.iuid-be Klon-
diker* of several thrxtsand dollars. When
the picking gaew thin he left for m-w
fields.

A Ssattle afternoon paper, of October 2,
contain* an article which states that there
ar»< 1.500 hungry and desperate men at
Skaguay and Dyea, and that there is grave
danger that they will take possession of
the Pacific coast steamers, returning to
tbeae ports, in order to "reach civilisa-
tion." "A gentleman recently from the
north" Is given as tho authority fur the
statement concerning this "alarming con-

dition of affair*" here. This *tory also
Is a pure invention. Tho number of
"broke" rrcn is few. and thera Is rone hun-
gry or starving, and the ateamshlpe which
reacb this port are as safe frrgn mob v!o-
--irMce as if they wera Ued up at their docks
in Seattle.

THE BULKHEAD BROKE
WdHK'ir* *WFPT DOWJ BT BK-

Lr.A»eO WATKM A\D KILLED.

?
tff'mf Co«rt Dm-Km Agtlait tkf

itiidttr of **«kMtik r«*tr
Hnn4 ?*l»rr«l D|«fOT»rlr«

Dflrtl a Homestead ttala.

ORFOrvc CITT Oct. »5.-Ja?ob Macomb
and Q+«rg*> *>r» killed and five
ether* injured In an ac-ldert at the powr
?ration of the Portland General Eloetrts
Company at noon today. Tea me.i were
work:ng on a bulkhead when the timbers
pave way from the pressure of the wat*r.
and all were carried down with the flood
and broken timbers.

The buikhead it sxty fleet long from
the power at a'ion on the ens* to the ea«t
wall of the boat canal on the west. At the
lower end of the new extension of the
power ho iae another bulkhead had been
made, and it was desired to take out the
old one. so as to let the water to the tur-

bines Sn the new eateualon. The work on
the old bulkhead had removed much of the
foundation, and the men were at work to-
day taking oft the nuts and cutting the
bolts, intending to remove the entire old
bulkhead wall tonight, but it broke pre-
maturely.

Tons of timbers and a wall of water
forty feet high overwhelmed the men
without a moment's warning, and those
who escaped held their breath and fought
their way through broken timbers and
the water to the surface. The dead are:

JACOB MACOMB.
GEORGE STORICH.
Furiously Injured:
CARL NEWBCRG. head cut.
HARVEY LITTLE, head cut and arm

bruised.
THOMAS SMITH, spine hurt.
W. S. SMITH, log broken.

IHPORT AST L *>D DEfWIOS.

lloneite*4er I.oar* Hl* Claim Be-
ran*e of Mineral DUeoferlf».

Special Idspitch to the Post-Intell! fencer.
CHENEY, Oct. 24. In the contest casa

o? W F. Con yard et al. auainst the allow-
ance of the final proof entry of Michael T.
Malmoo for the southeast quarter of sec-
tion 32 township 24 north, range 42. East
Willamette meridian, located near here, the
register aad receiver of the State*
land office at Spokane rejected the final
proof. This decision 1* of considerable im-
portance. a* it involve# the title to quite a
number of farms in this vicinity. This de-
cision is to the effect that the land is of
more value for mineral than agricultural
purposes.

List spring a mining excitement reigned
here that was of greater interest to the
people than the Klondike could posaibly
be. Farms, gardens, wheat fields and city
lets w-re staked out as mining claims.
Even the normal school property was not
exempt. The M ilmoe contest is probably
the first of a series that will probably be
mide before the land office, unless tho
eommi-sioner of the general land office re-
verses the decision.

The testimony brought out the statement
that lioGuO h i been off-red for a half in-

terest in one of the claims located on this
land.

IMllll) ISSI F. KNJOIXED.

Snohomish County Cannot Hefuud Ita
Ontatandlng W arrant*.

Special Plspatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
OLYMPIA, Oet. 26.?The supreme court

today affirmed the Judgment In the case
brought from Snohomish county of Schuy-
ler Durvee. respondent, vs. C. E. Friars,
Thoma* I. Moran and John K. Rieschel.
the lu.ard of county commissioners; Peter
L. Ague, auditor, and W W. Mish, treas-
urer of said county, appellant*. This ac-
tion was brought to enjoin these county
officers from issuing the bonds of the
county for the purpose of exchanging the
same for Its outstanding warrants aggre-
gating fl30.000.

Tom ram» In from a claim He
Ui a* hmrty M a but k and you should are
Mm eat. Ma conaumes muro In one m -«l
than he did at h.»me In twenty-four hours.
The strainer* llealy and Alice arrived her«
today from St. Mich<?!, bringing pasaon-
ger* from the Cleveland and four or five
from the Haraboldt. W. A Harrington.
I*ruf Bray, Mr Skmne and hi# a*>n Him
are In th< crowd. The ia!*at new* from
home l«ad* mr to believe that Brattle h*a
gone craty. It U r»».*lly too bad that no
many of our good men are on their way to
thin country, for th« y will suffer great pri-
vations this winter and most with serious
dls't p point Ti»nt# neat scaaon. if they should
I* so fortunate as to get through the win-
ter. It ahoukt be born* in mind that only
OB*- Klondik. h<»* been found. That the
]m) lug ground there wis alt taken last sea-
aon, and that no really rlt h diaroeeriea
have t»een found (tils i» ~s.. i. Many people
i».t St. Michael today. and many that are
h«r* for that m.itter. would gladly be at
hunt Again, and much better .>!T th*y
would he, too. Th« rt- Is no poatofflcc here
and therefore the United States pouches
cannot be unlocked and our 1« :i«-r* must go
V*) miles up the rlv r to Circle City from
whi< h poiu: I hope they will i>* returned
to ua

September IX
Until today we have been u«ing a bor-

stu* ? . but |:tst even.rtjt the owner
came for it, »c we unpacked ours, and t >-

»lay baked tb« nr*t batch of brea.l in it.
It I* i T-»m Buy*. "a dandy." We p,tid
p> for It, wh.'e It would *??!! ? r f*« think
of l( Yott can't imagine how -«urprl» J t
was w h*n I heard Col Washburn wag on
his waj here. Of court- we were greatly
ilUappointed tr. oui failure to reach I***
#i<n. but the UtoHi reports from that piace
Indicate thit tr»- « mM hire be*»r> unable
to winter there. N u of the i, kof ps »-

visions. Four men from Circle city r< a v
«d hi re m a - mail beat thi» morning. They
report that It will N» itnp-»«lhle r .r any
of the steamers to get past Fort Yuk on
.hta ae«u*on and th.»t m as- nt of the Alas-
ka Commercial Ctanpany has sent ** >

up the river for the purpose of w*rn-
tnk the people Dawson to t'.ee from
tlarx-gUon before the rlvar frecaes I! thi*
jeport tie true, and I cannot doubt It it
!* probabJe that a large ii imlvr of th<-
liaison people will come hera for tb<«
winter. Th< r*« will tie no la*, k of f.>,>.|
hera. We are r<« w living in ?wo tent*
one foe >ook ig. the other for «lrep«-«< i>

< i>mm-.1-U! .1 >n th riv.r i n »

ahall have our cabin on Hunter eom-
pl*U<d tht# w-ecK md then we *hall *ive .jt>

In appealing this case to the supreme
court the plaintiff contends that Judgment
should be affirmed for two reasons, the
first being that the act authorizing the
issuance of such bonds provides In section
8 that before any bonds shall be Issued
thereunder a notice thereof shall be pub-
lished. calling for bids; and the second,
that said outstanding warrants were Ille-
gal In consequence of having been issued
after the county had res-bed Its limit of
Indebtedness. After carefully considering
these contentions, the supreme court holds
that the judgment of ihe superior court
must be affirmed.

Mil\lU WAS IiISMISSED.
AT Ltbi: BKNNKTT.

Seni of «rsttlr I'eople Who lime
< rnatril (he Summit.

A correspondent of the F «t-lntelligen-
er Alaska N>w« flrnd!-its writing fr »m

Skaguay under date of Oetober 12 s.iya:
John C Lilly of the firm of I-lily Uroa..

\u25a0 ? thl» pia -*. who 1«< well kn wn In Seattle,
returned Sunday evening from Ijike Ken-
rett. Mr. Ully states that a good nlany
people are on th*- trail on the ot'ier side
of the summit. Most of them are making
for ths timber, where they will go Into
r.tmp and cache their g^xla

i'eopie were getting nw*y daily from
the lakes sn route to Dawson City. Th*
Falr.'hlld Stenger party, of Whatcom, left
l-ake Bennett on Wednesday Boats ar>»
setting cheaper at tha lake, the nrtres now
asked ranging from |l5O to |306. Oeorg«
TV Kittlnger s party are at the head o?
l?ol1ow lake. mi'** from Bennett, an 1
thos# who do not return wIU cache their
goods and winter there. t»«or»ie Noble and
party ar» N at Shallow Uke Will and Fred
French are at th«* "cut-otf."* fifteen mile*
from ftkaguay, and ara tn comfortablo
quarters

weather at Fennett while
Mr T.i'Ty »n thera imi pi tsant, but It.
had b >en quite coid. tha thermometer be-
ing down to *ero.

To r«re a foM lt» Ont I>*y,
Take I.aia?!v Pr>m> Quinine T-*b>;«
l»r iggista refund moat»y If it falls to cure

Ml ft the <nvi' ntlnee* «» B 'lM»r r -ur.*y
iorado are on s'rtke. owlrr »o a ra-duc-
iof w agt« in one mine of la wr cent

thr ainch Unoted tl-f hlneic Inter-
prrter \\»« a HlolTrr.

Sp< !.<1 Plspatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
IfiRT TOWN SEND, Oot 26-Thorn vs J.

Hrh.arf f r Chine e Interpreter In N >v

York, has bt- n quoted extensively In re-
irard to his retir ment from the service.
He gave out In an Interview that he re-
signed beceuse disgusted with the st-
tempt to exclude the Chinese under the
prevent law a Assistant Secretary How-
ell says Soharf's removal was recom-
mended bj th- district attorney of New
York, and he was notified that his ser-
vices were no longer needed. He wrote
to Secretary Gag»» protestlna against his
removal. A letter was sent him. giving
him the option of resigning. He sent In
his resignation, and immediately was in-
terviewed as above, as to the reasons
for resigning. In view of the facta. th»
secretary treasury declin-d to pay
any attention to his letter of resignation,

a- il dismissed him from the service.

Death of Mm. V «. Snyder.

St ec'a! Dispatch to the Po*t-!ntei!lgencer

lt>BT TOWNBF.ND. Oct. M - Mr* N
? S'-v ler. nee Sweeney died at

h»r hom<* In this city early yester-
day m irrilng of consumption, her death
havinr been '-xpected for several weeks.
She has reeidod in Pt>rt Town»«nd aince

i ehildhoood. being SO years of age at the
*!ra« of her death. She was married five
j\u25a0 an ago to Mr Snyder, a local attorney

who la now Justice of the peaoe. She
leare * one child, a daughter
beside* her hu«hand to mourn her desth
A second daurhter died In Irfancy. The
funeral Is to be held tomorrow afterr->on.
and the services wll! be conducted bv
Bev B. O. Baker, of the Episcopal
church.

Vru I n<lnm< (lflli-e.

Special Di«patch to the p-w*-Int»l!!ger.cer.
ORAND FORK? B C O-t 38?A rus-

! ti-'ms Wee ha* been establfshe,! at Cas-
I rade City This does away with the r.eces-

strr which previ is',r existed for a con-
voy across the boundary. All freight
team* sr.d s*a*e» Marcus and
O-and Firks are under th* new arrange-
rre-t, cotopeiled ta call at Cascade City.

(Jo*vn I Hrnne««ee %rre«te«t

S ii" * h *o t v e "

GRVN'I) B. C Oct. 1« ?Prorln-
-la! C r.itsMi J A. D r«m>re on Satur-
day morning a."»*tod John E
on the Mar-us stage road. He was want-
ed for the \u2666 ' .ho Martin at Eu-
reka ramp, and wlO probabiy be ettra-

j dited by the WaahLngton authority*.

* « nil for tt arrants.

a P-'pa' -h to the Bo^t-Tntel'ia'en""er
Ot.T MFIA rv-t K ?The state

i has ~ai:ed general fnr.d warrsnta Noa. 1*
*-. ?««-><:- ??{«?? - a' ; \u25a0> arr fjr 1 Nos
-

'\u25a0* "o .'-OKI. The cal' mat'.:res N vera
b-r "* Tv * amount of the general fund

JC' vj; jr. ir.; tirv fund. M"3 V 1

k »<>w tn the Mnnntalna.
S ' ! r -1* -h to the Past-Intelligencer

WATFRVILUS Oct » -Snow
« - *he foothills of th# tr vantalna w«at

'

' ' Ca\atr,u t anU about Che ran Ra!n«
! but clear wsarhnr and dr» :-.g

w « prc-ma» a con- nuati«i f tbr«Mt;r.g
--

Jndf aeott (see* anntn.
e "-" V, M' *? * v e

tN nr TOWNSFND Ocr 36 -Jodre J
I » tietial (3vt'£B«£t attorney for

S2OOO-
-s Best baking powder is the

best in the world. «

>Schti/iHg s Best baking penvder and tea are.

because they are mmev-baek.
< 'j £n: b-kuij

4itii tea f *af*

i Ft bak'rg powder or tea at your gtocerV take out the
' i'i c\r.\ { of baking ',>owdcr, veilo* ticket iQ the

! '
* ti«ket »i'h each word to i<'Jtrvi («}o* >*iorc iDecember jist.

j. ||tw wc:.L» «Bov«d i I cvtiy ticket; After ;hat on!y or«
WfTvi «or «\-fv IKdcrt.

j'<»K c->« person n--.Ja the word, that person get* fjooo j?o; if several find
il |juv jr». be e iiU> s . 4r>l am r.f tkem

Eret oag «.en»i.ng .» i't«>»n \rii. ar tv ket *i!l a set of car r*>o«r»l
1 habies 4tcv r 4 f the conv>i Thoac -*mi \u25a0;* three or tr ore tn one

, s p».<ae* calendar ?»o airorti* ng on it Tl c<e
\ c»- :n> "\u25a0** **< l'c caicadirs w.Il be <*?;???*-! ftam tha wnes ufercd u»

fast c itest.

Better cut tliese rules out.
A..-« MONEY-BACK, SAN FRANCISCO.

TTTE SEATTLE POST-IKTELLIGEXCER. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER IS9«-

Tv»t v » wttksmt cf Indian depredation
claims, left today or. the steamship

Walla Walla far New Mexico. *here he
has been ordered to iavestig»ta cases
that the r*>Yernmont Is railed on to settle.
He expects to be away about two months.

NORTHWESTER* MOTES.

Pswo her*a dealer* shipped 25® head f'
"b-' f" horses to Portland this week for
the cmeery.

Blair k Parte were £ned |33» by the new
Indian agerr for pastur-.r.g she«*p on tn#
Yakima reservation.

Tn* public schools at Cheney, wera
closed for a w®*»k >n seerunt of the preva-
lence of diphtheria, hare reopened.

The fan terrr of for Dowlas cotxn-
ty open 1 at Waterviile on Monday, with-
out a jury case on the docket.

The Northern Pac ?- is putting twenty
icr« of land v.»nr Tak-ma Into an

mer tai grass farm, under the supervision
of Mr. Leekenby. the grass expert.

Covotes are beaming so numerous in the
vicinity of Garfield that the farmers sre
proposing to ra!«e a poo! for the purpose
of paying a bounty for their scalps,

F S. Cheney, who "mysterious y disap-
peared" from Yakima several we-=k« since.
fturnH to his home the oth*r day, but
offers no explanation for hi? absence.

Waiter Free!. the em of a
prominent f-.rmer living near Steptoe.
whitman county, was run over by a run-
away horse, had h i skull fractured, and
is in a critical condition.

Seventy-five mortgages *ere released In
T'matilla coun'y. Or., during the month of
September, and t£je Tribune favs that al4
the mortgages in the cocnty will be wa-
fted within the next month at that rate.

J. C. Crabb. a man of about SO years of
age, cla'rning to reside In Vancouver. B
C., became violently Insane in New York
citv on October 2s) and was committed to
Pellevue hospital. He bad a first-class
ticket to Southampton in his possession.

There are at present twenty-four prison-
ers in the jail at Yakima, of whom twen-
ty-one are in for selling whisky to Indians,
one for forgery, one for robbery am! ore
for atetmpted murder. They have male
one unsuccessful attempt to dig out, and
one of their comrade* on the outsl<le *W!«
prowling around the Jail, presumably w th
the intention of assisting in an e>cnj»e, w is

shot at by the sheriff and promptly male
off.

ITE I.%DIAXS OX THE WARPATH.

Their Haa tin* Party Attacked hy

f.amo Warden and Several Killed.
DENVER. Oct. 5".?<Oor. Adams has re-

ceived the following from Deputy Sheriff
Watson at Rifle, Col.:

"Gam** Warden Wilcox tried to arrest
the Utes on Snake river, five miles from
Lily park. They resisted and fired on the
Wilcox party. No whites were injured,
but several Indians wore killed and wound-
ed. Gen. Otis should order the Duchesne
troops out at once to corral the Indians
and save further trouble, as there is much
alarm here."

The governor said he did not apprehend
serious trouble and would not at present
ordf»r out the state troops Oen. Otis is
inclined to discredit the r-port of a con-
flict in the absence of a report from the
officer at Fort Duchesne. The troops there
could soon reach the scene of trouble, and
he would send them if necessary.

RIFLE. Col.. Oct. 26.?Sheriff Wilber
sent a messenger in here last night from
Meeker with dispatches from Game War-
den Wilcox, saying he had had a fierce
fight with Indians, whom he was trying
to arrest and that four or five of the lat-
ter wpre killed. The messenger stated
that Warden Wilcox took a posse of sev-
en or eight m*>n to Lily Park, which is
about thirty miles north of Meeker, and
found quite a large encampment of In-
dians who had been killing game. He
went up to the camp and was trying to
induce the Indians to move to the reser-
vation, when asqua-v in the outlit fired a
shot at the officers. In the excitement
which followed. Capt. Shaw, of Bear
river, was strut k a stunning blow on the
head with the butt of a gun in the hands
of one of the Indians. The officers, think-
ing they were about to be murdered, opn-
ed fire on the Indians, who immediately
took to the brush iu the direction of their
reservation.

Sheriff Wllber. of Meeker, to whim word
wa» sent. took a posse and started for the
scene of the troubl®.

The trouble commenced last week when
the White river Uncompahgre and Uintah
Utes began pouring: over the line from
Utah on their annual fall hunt. The
White river Utes are exceptionally ugly,

and have apparently been anxious to pick
trouble with parties of whites, with whom
they have come in contact. These Utes
were in the Meeker massacre and have
never been anything; but ugly and waiting
for an opportunity to do mischief. There
are several hundred of them now in the
state.

SALT LAKE. Oct. 26.-A spf ? ial to thi
Tribune from Fort r>uchesne, Utah, says
tomorrow Capt. Wright will leave with
his entlro troop for the scene of the dif-
ficulty. to protect the settlers and drive
the Indians to the reservation.

TMF.Y w \\r >I:I.F-GO\ I:R\«K\T.

Chief of the Creek* Proposes Confer-
ence of Indian Territory Tribes.

MUSKOGEE, I T.. Oct. A plan for
the settlement of the allotment and state-

hood problem has been proposed by Chief
Tspareecher in a special message to the
Creek council, and is supposed to t>e the
result of a conference of leaders of the
Cherokee, Creek and Seminole trihea. The
message sayst

"Our effort to treat with the United
States government has proven unsuccess-
ful. and we can no*- have no hope of con-
tinuing' our government much longer, as
w no* do, by the terms of any n-w tr aty.
The time has now come, in my opinion,
when the citizens of the five nari ns -hou'd
get together and agree upon the establish-
ment of a srenerai government bv which
we may perpetuate the rights f <#«lf-adv-
ert ment. *-h uld we be attached to Okla-
homa is a territory or state this r'gl.t
of self-government w ill be tak. n from '.is
t>v the superior number of it« vot'-c
latior. Ncne of us wants such a connection
with Oklahoma, yet there are strong ef-
forts be inst made by politicians for single
statehood. Including the fire natiors But
this can be averted by a timely ar.d
united effort by the five nations.

"They are yet the sovereiurji of their
soil and free bom. with the right to shape
for them selves a government that will best
suit them for the protection of their lives
and property."

lIE JILTED THE WIDOW

A 1 AGED T%COM% CAPITiLIST

FLEES FROM HIS LOVE.

Shipping Bnsinen* at Tacoma Lively

-Matb Interest Reingr Taken in

the (omln< School Election?

Salmon Shipment* for Japau.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Inteliigencer.

TACOMA, Oct. 36.? When the man who

said that "lovo grows cold when man
grows old" made that statement, he had

not had the pleasure of the acquaintance

of H. S. Harmon, the well-known capital-

ist and owner of real estate, of this city.

Mr. Harmon has just passed the three
score and ten mark, but notwithstanding

this he has left the city for the baimy

clime of Southern California to escape the

love meshes thrown about him by Mrs.
Ida P. Hays, a charming widow, living at
3704 Sixth avenue.

The senior Harmon has Ken a widower
about a jear, his wife, who was mother
of his three sons, having ditd at the fam-
ily home. 514 North D street.

Fortune threw him in the path of Mrs.
Hays, who undoubtedly saw a "good
thing" in the old gentleman, and met his
advances on a purely matrimonial basis.
It is said that he became »o infatuated
that he promised to marry the widow, and
ha undoubtedly would have done so had
it not been for his eldest son, F. S. Har-
mon, wtio intervened and broke oft tha
m-itch. And herein lies a pretty little tale.

When Mrs. Harmon died she decreed in
her wiil that her half of the community
property should go to her two youngest

sons, H. C. Harmon, who now lives in
Walla Walla, and George L. Harmon. De-
ceased left to the oldest son, F. S. Har-
mon, of the Continental Storage and Loan
Company, ss"i> with which to purchase a
diamond ring. This was done because F.
S was a man of considerable means and
did not need the property as much as did
the other sons. H. C. Harmon was ap-
pointed administrator of the estate, in ac-
cordance With the terms of the will, but as
he was busily engaged he petitioned the
court to appoint his father instead, which
was done. Included in the community
property is the Chilberg hotel and other
valuable real estate. H. C. Harmon was
forced to visit Tacoma today, and while
here he learned the true condition of af-
faas.

The chief recommends a conference of
tribal leaders to prepare a proposition to
the United States for a gov. rnment "of the
Indians and for the Indians of the five
civilised tribes."

M%M I 111/,K\« IMCHIMIVII).

He found that his father had sold his in-
terest in the hotel and other property to
F. S. Harmon, or rather, the Continental
Storage and Loan Company, which is F.
S Harmon, for $10,000; he also learned, that
his father had become enamored of the
widow and had to pay to bo released
from his promise. This was brought
about by F. S. Harmon, who, it is said,
was fearful lest his father should marry,
which would mean that he would be cut
out of any Interest in the property. It is
said that the old gentleman was afraid of
a breach of promise suit, which would
have cost him much more than the s>oo.

TACOHVS S»( ItOOL EMXTIOt.

Much Interest Being; Taken and
Many Candidate* Are Out.

Spe*-!*] DUpat'-h to the Po<rt-Intell| K encer.
TACOMA. Oct. 36. Inter, st In the com-

ing school election is growin* apace. Near-
ly every day some new candidate for direc-
tor shiea his castor into the ring and in-
forms hL* friends that he is In th< tr hards.
Of he present board C. L. Hoska and E.
E. Rosiing are candidates for re-el?c:lon,
the third member. Judge Leavltt. refusing
to allow his mme to be submitted. Thereare besides the two above mentioned. Ren-
wick Taylor, A. R. Bunney, Johnson Nick-
ena, J. L McMurray. George Race, George
11. Boardman and C. P. Bennett. Of these
it is thought that C. L. Hoska. C. P. Ben-
nett and E. E. Rolling have the best chance
of success. George II Boardman is prob-
aMy making the hardest tight for a place
of any candidate y»t out.

The r-'tf'.stration book? closed this after-
noon with a total of 2.«61 names, a good
registration. The Second w.rd had the
largest nianber, and the Talrd next.

Theodore Hoaraer on tbr Mnnd.
Sp«*ial Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

TACOMA, Oct. 26.?Theodore Hosmer,
whose hurried departure for the Ea.ft some
time c<iuA' 1 the Impression to go forth
that he was flying away to escape being
examined as to the inside fact* of the Ta-
coma Light and Water Company's d»al
with the city, was examined this morning
in the superior court fay Attorney Wicker-
sham, but he told no more than several
others who had f stifled, thus leaving the
city as much in the dark as ever.

Sail Mlmon for Jn.irii,

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
TACOMA. Oct. 26.?The. American Fish

Company, of this city, has entered Into a
contract with a Japam-j«e Arm to furnish
2.0U) tons of salted saiin rj. to t>e snipped
by the Nlipon Yusen Bteam*hip Com-
pany. which has Its terminus in Seat-
tle. In order to All this order the com-
pany finds St necessary to erect another
warehouse, and also to hire 100 men to fish.
It is expected to make the first shipment
of the big order ahoat November la.

y LTAI* iMMi miih »iitlk I it »

Sherllt Attacked l»IIe Arresting

l.esdcrt, and a Bsitle Follnm.
TUMA. Artx., Oct. 35.?A pitched bat-

tle at Mammoth tar.k. forty-fivo miles
wr«t *>t Yuma, betven Tuma county
officers and 36>» Mexican railroad labor-
ers. resulted in the d<-ath of from three
to seven Mexicans, the wounding of sev-
eral mor» and the dangerously wounding
of Deputy Sheriff Wilder, of Yuma.

Sheriff Greenieaf, of Yuma county, was
called ur mi to arrest t;ie rirgleadt-rs of a
gang of striking Mexican railroad labor-
ers. With his deputies, George Wilder
and Jam*-* Jones, he advan<-ed on the
strikers, when the latter attacked thern
with rocks and revolvers With the fir-?
volley from the Mexican's revolvers Wll-

»»r«-«ldrnt of Mi-arngtin. F.n-
f'trdrs* Denmnili for M<»n«*y.

IKON*, Nl.-arajfUa, Ort. K?Several
h<indr»d prominent tltlzens of the best
cVaaaes are n>w In prison by order of
President Z*la>» cr his officers
of ?he*e rr»«or.ers has b*en heavily lined
or a damand has been ma 1<? npoo them
to pay a lire* loan to the *<>vemmenT.
M ?Tt thin ItH) of these are now l*i
\u2666he penite.uiary. The char*?s airafnst
nern are not beinc in sympathy with Zei-

s' i. cr h*vin* refused to pay or in-
ability to pay the amount of loan* de-
manded.

A large p*rN»n**ta of the principal
'ore* in the country. own«»d by the n%-

*'ve N*!d»rsr':atw» have N>.n closM by

\u25a0 " "? ? ZeUya under variu!* pretexts.
h. as inability or ref :saj the part

f the .-.wnara to piy their sh*r« of the
.-RE «>;m demanded. Foivim countries

ir* aflferted bv tfcts arbitrary action on
*he part of *he (roverrmerst. for a very
.irre r>*rt of the merchandise wis* pur-

>'*\u25a0l in the T'nited Stat"# or in K ;rope
- cre i-.- ard u «':li unpaid for
The for-toners in Nicaragua are speru-
.:;r.a a« to what h*» becoma of the enor-

T. .» turns COLLECT *d as forced 'nana dur-
-c *he past three veara, and they are also

-Rakin* toqutriea ** to what ha»
f *ne larye sum ro ierred by the romop-
!y of t, baeco and iljuora. ard by the

mora than doubt* import duties The
'ncmirt of tha expreas the

p alon tha- la*** lumi of motey baTe
e*n aent to Kuropean banks in order
at oartaia <fficta:% when the upheaval

ura. *r\*y be »*»? if tier ?ac»r*a from
' rour,*rr to live !n Europe in luxury.

S *? ». . -

onUser Bait -men*, at San Francisco. at
the rate .jf fjur or five a

der fell. The mob then started on a run
for the section for- man who had accom-
panied the officers. Jon«s, !n the mean-

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Fowdei
Aii ELEBANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

AUTTLESTUDY
rfjlfpßftlf of our Cook Book will suggest

Tij manv delicate dishes to be made

with LIEBIG COMPANY S Kx-

tract ? the genuine "blue sig-

(l j I j nature brand."

jurd ? po*-*! for thic Cook Book, free to rr*rr hram*

/fU keeper, to Liebig Co., P. O. Box «71S, »w Vork

(OHPANYS iffIP ! | Extract" f Beef Mm
time, bad secured a shotgun which he dis-
charged at the advancing strikers.

Three men fell, and wet* picked up by

their comrades, who continued to ad-

V .r.ce. Another shot brortrht more to the
gTound, 3nd a stampede followed, Sheriff

Greenieaf. who had in the meantime con-
veyed the deputy to a waiting train, call-
p, upon his to board the train, which
immediately pulled into Yuma. A posse

of twenty-five men is being formed in
Yuma, and will soon leave for the scene
of the trouble. More and sensational de-

velopments may be expected.

r« *an Fraaclae*.
Steamship Cleveland sails from Arlington

drn-k. October 29, at 7 p. m. Cabin, JT.'O;

steerage, $4. E. E. CAINE. Agent.

The sub-commi'.tee of the Transvaal
volksraad has recommended a e* duction
of 'he duty on dynamite o '.he amount of

30 shi'Mnts per case. President Kruger

siid he was opposed to the cancellation of
;he dynamite concession without sufficient
cause.

Hadway'sPills
Purely vegetable, mild and reliable.

Cause Perfect Digestion, complete absorp-

t: n an.! h- alrhful regularity. F->r tae

cure of all Is.-rdt-rs eM. m cti L.i er.
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases.

_

Mrk Headache, Billou»ne*», »>*?

pepaia, Lorn of \i»p«-tlte,

Dizzy Feelings. Female Complalnta.

PERFECT DIGESTION will be iccom-
plished bv taking Rad way's Pills. By

their ANTI-BILIOUS properties tluy

stimulate the liver in the secretion of the

bile and its discharge through the biliary
ducts. These Piiis in doses from two to

four will quickly regulate the action of
the liver and free the patient from thf e

disorders. One or two of Radway's Pi Is.
taken daily by those subject to bilious
pains and torpidity of the liver, will kc» D

the system regular and secure healthy di-
gestion.

Price. 25 cis. per box. Sold hy all drug-
gists, or sent by mail on receipt of price.
RADWAY & CO.. 56 Elm St., New York.

DR. RATCLIFFE
This distinguished specialist continues

to treat with wonderful success all nerv-
ous, chronic and private disease® of both

sexes. The worst cases solicited, and
prompt and perfect cures guaranteed.

YOUNG MENH?
haustlng drains. pimple*. bashfulnesx,

aversion to society, stupidity, despond-
ency, loss of energy ambition and self-
confidence, which deprive you of your
manhood and absolutely unfit you for
study, business, pleasure or marriage?-
if you are thus afflicted you know tha
cause. Get cured and be a man among
men. and among women as well.

MIDDLE-AGED AND
a I |\ no j""|y There are thousands
111 II I*lI" II of you troubled withi aa-m

weAk ach jnp backs
ar.d kidneys, frequent, painful urination
and sediment in urine, impoteney and
weakness of sexual organs and other un-
mistakable signs of nervous debility and
premature de-ay. Many die of this dif-
ficulty. Ignorant of the cause, which is
the second stage of seminal weakness.
The most obstinate cases of this charac-
ter treated with unfailing success.

rvfAi*/iTT Di.'eases, st:-h a? gon-

rlrlYAIl° rr: ' >f - 1 - *'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 strict-\u25a0 nitnsM

gans. syphilis, varicocele, hydrocele and
kindred tr übles quickly cured without
pain or detention from business.

KIDNEY & URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too fre-
quent, milky or bloody urine, unnatural
discharges speedily cured; also all dis-
eases of the heart, lungs, liver, stomach,
blood and skin diseases and plies and
rupture.

| Al\ir~C Tf >' o,l lr* »'fr,. i
LAlilLor"ri *"r)t ht \u25a0 '*? ?

leucorrhoea or whites, intolerable itching,
displacement of the womb, or any oth. r
distressing ailment peculiar to your sex
you should consult Dr. Ratollffe without
delay, lie cures when others fail.

VUDITE Yonr if living

Vf l\l 1 C frc,m city.
Thousands cured at

home by correspondence, and medicines»ent secure from observation Office
hours. > a. m. to * p. m. Sundays, 10 to
11 a. m. only. Address,

DR.E.M.RATCLIFFE
713 First Ave, Seattle. Wash.

j PERFECTION
. IN LIGHTING.

Attaint With the
3 Improved

j im.u'H i iw
m A I ialn 1 hat Sever

1 Fall,.

\u25a0 No. 216 Cherry St.

COPPER
RIVER

COUNTRY.
Pacific Coast Steamship Co.'s Steamer

"

i ii mm
"W ni Sail from Seattle

Thursday, Oct. 28. 8 a. m.
For Mary Is.'md, Ketchikan, Lorfnz,
Wr»n*e|. Douglas I»!and. Juneau. Kill' -
noo and Sitka.

For particulars lnquir* at City Ticketem First ave. Telephone M la :<).

J. F. TROWHRIDCK.Fjg#>t Sound Buperlnten S;nt. Oc< an Do k.Telephone Main 99.

GOOD ALL, PERKINS * CO.,
General Agents, San Francisco.

rtmbrcHas
from f 1 up.

Hatches from $2.50 up.
Full line silver novel-
ties. Rich cnt glass.

W. W. HOUGHTON'S,

TO! Ilr»t A*e.

New Goods...
In Large Variety.

Fnnra«lera. Cordelier*. I.oop «iet%. Fro**. OJI
Druid*, both Mohair and Ml k.

Silk Waist*. In Roman Mripe*. Urneade* anrf »»_ .

"« niatk VkHi
Silk Skirts. Koman Stripe*, large ehecka and cha

feta*. \u25a0**?*!? Taj.
Ka*t Black Cotton Ho*e, «iih natural srer r# ,w

ladles' and children'* alaea. **r» fa«t»
A l»r»c Invoice of new Oiitinu Planaela, nr« patters^
Down lom<orl* in .Ilk nmt cotton rotrriav. <

i?«».
" m.

Down Pillow*, not covered, slie Id-inch 23e, IJU|
Inch lih*. ??-inch r>«»c, id -4-inrh vquare Tse each,

*' Ik

DSESS GOODS,
We take pleaanre In talkiua Ores* tinoda. \nm .

an the very newest eflfeet* In Hoarette*. nrocades. jtf
cbanitealile effects. all color*, all reliable aad

**"**
*?* ,

nuke u|i a* thow»!i they co»t double, at

s3l KM i! U i 1
Agent* for "Onelta" Wool I nion *ult*. "Kenoahs" Bl«ek B

??p. X." Corset*; also Standard Paper I'atterua.

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second Av. and Madison St.

HO FOR THE
GREAT GOLD FIELDS

OF ALASKA
AND THE

KLONDIKE REGIONS.
We make a specialty of outfitting,

and can eupply you witti everythißg
you eat, wear or u»«. Wa hava

Jumbo Shirt a. Underwear and Ho-
eicry for the Norihern Kegioaa.
Sold by us exclusively.

Gum Bocts. Mint rs Boots, Woolen
Shirts. Pants. Overcoats. Arena
Clothins, Sleeping Bags. Kur Rcbea
and Blankets, Canned Food Prod-
ucts. Meats. Portabla Camp Outtlta
(tin and aluminum). Miners' Tools.
Guns and Ammunition.

In fact we can supply you with
anything and everything you'll need
during your stay tn Alaska.

Call on our representative at hla
ottice, corner of Railroad avenue
»nd Columbia street, over the North-
trn Pacific passenger station. Ha
will show you samples of a few of
the many goods wa sell and will ad-
rise you what they coat delivered at
Seattle.

MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO.,
11l to 120 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

Tne Great Mall Order House.

SIOO.OO m
CASH PRIZES 1Wilt be Given for Cornet kns*«fit*

Quitttoiii '
What U the Slid KT|'J*T Mn n*r t i-«u rßTii'kimM**UMns iir.» -oiidm.- correct "*\u25a0
?oKt OND 4 \*ll |'K|/H.to Wt JI n unrs-'Hi oondi.'w OPirect limit 1TIIIRM rAsft prisE ruilt ]twenty fKe studio* «*mn m.h'v' "\u25a0
sb aid more man tlv* i<uuu*d i M

r» -t aaswars, the awards mill it
lUMWterli reoobred, k*me» ttttaletter iWaMtl aSK.-*0 tkt .tint. 1wins,79
the**print tf jon *r» , k *nj 'hwj(J

Tbe above reWurds ar«- k'!*'!; nwtMri&Bs'?n .'J"** purpoM itfihi Hokk iioeroa. the (t*«te * Ho*f Doctbi tell«how to fcjtep w».l, how fn »e.<ca<e t-mtftfjfl
i »re ror inr.mia, and rentals* arirkti»il. 1 tor# 14 no public* .>B in ti*War J .J.W

»i«ns. You mor«wsr -\<vnt- *uni[*or?<!*«;.> far* tlmiiStrialsubscription t0 Ts« Ho*i rwtnTl*®(a v.-orth many time* the matj ff yogtS
» '?>;» two tent stamp fur nitiliffM, \u25a0

f'.vtra I o Jii i-rmen re. ill
Cent*, wtiei her aii«Mrr U rrrrect w Ht
(lltlou to a three monibs'
cal a lrlce thre* month*. free. s#J>'«o. *..(*\u25a0
low in*- valuable Totlat Article# ;0»W pirai «\u25a0ion S .»p. fV >* el-taut C..M Oe»m.»»iH > wder. or Hottle Toflf> TVwder Tt» trtoS
i £ tiuulity which usually retail he 1niafl

TM« cMtellllM cTsbm V»r»ttr tSH
res-t «n<w>>r« with mme* <vf
l> Tut Hon* n<HTo». akt V- n»a» i«afl
n.tuk «i;ltell y»u a* to «nirr»U») ait*.

Th'ft prntu »lt|fin to ernrety a
money will be cheerfully rtfaaiM t» cat <M
?atUfartiun. Adilrem \u25a0

THE HOME DOCTOR,!
Punic Dept. at Duaoe St, Se» Ywtjfl
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Of Interest to
Music Teachers.

The selection of music best
suited to the varying: needs of
th« ir pupils is to many teach-
ers of voice tr.iintng and piano
playing a perplexing task.

Utilizing this faet, we have
i bf-en In correspondence with

the leading Instructors of th>
country relative to a selected
list, and aa a result tave ad-
ded to our stock a selection of
teaching pieces, which includes
as far as possible, such brltrht
and melodious music as will
best please the growing taste
of the student, and at the same
time contain the essentials of
Instructive music.

The music is classified from
I. (easy), ta VI. (difficult), and
has all fcwen classified and se-
lected by teachers of experience.

Studies and instructions book*,
both vocal and instrumental,
we carry In ail of the leading
editions, but we rst»eclally rec-

ommend the famous Schirmer
Library, which, for correctness
and neatn-sa of print, cannot
be equaled.

Winter Harper
Burke ISidg., Swnttle. Wash.


